Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Based on the World Health Organization, 15 million people suffer from stroke in worldwide per year ([@ref1]). Normally, cardiac arrest and shock may lead to global cerebral ischemia ([@ref2]). The severity of brain injury is dependent to the magnitude and duration of the interruption in the blood supply, and followed damage induced by reperfusion ([@ref3]). The role of nucleus tractus solitarius (NTS) in cerebral ischemia has been recognized in clinical and experimental animal models ([@ref4], [@ref5]). Studies have shown that NTS is more susceptible to destroying on middle cerebral arteries occlusion ([@ref6]). On the other hand, NTS play crucial role for adjusting respiratory, cardiovascular, renal and digestive functions ([@ref7]). Therefore, cerebral ischemia not only impairs brain functions, but rather the disturbances will occurred in other organs such as heart ([@ref8]), intestine ([@ref9]) and as well as kidney ([@ref10]). After cerebral ischemia-reperfusion injury, the generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and reactive nitrogen species may contribute to the neurodegenerative disease process through alterations in the structure of DNA, RNA, proteins, and lipids ([@ref11]).

Flavonoids are polyphenolic antioxidants occur obviously in vegetables and fruits. Ellagic acid (EA) as 2,3,7,8-Tetrahydroxy-chromeno\[5,4,3-cde\]chromene 5,10-dione, exists in sure fruits and nuts, such as raspberry, strawberry, walnut and longan seed ([@ref12]). EA has a numerous of biological activities including potent antioxidant properties ([@ref13]). As mentioned above, brain ischemia induces renal disfunction therefore the main aim of the present study was to evaluate the effect of EA with potent antioxidant property on certain renal disfunction followed by the experimental induction of global cerebral ischemia-reperfusion.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Chemicals and kits {#sec2-1}
------------------

EA, and dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Co (St Louis, USA). EA dissolved in DMSO/normal saline (10%) as the solvent or vehicle, buffered to a pH of 7 and prepared daily. For assessment of serum and urine BUN, creatinine (Cr), and protein, the related kits from Pars azmoon Co (Iran) were used. The used methods were enzymatic, calorimetric without deletion of protein on JAFFE assay for Cr, enzymatic on urease-GLDH assay for BUN, and photometric on pyrogallol red assay for protein. According to instruction of Pars azmoon Company, the sensitivity range of the used kits was as follow: urea= 2 mg/dl, Cr= 0.2 mg/dl and protein = 0.5 g/dl.

In this study, proteinuria is presented as ratio of urinary concentrations of protein to creatinine \[(mg/dl)\] / \[(mg/dl)\] for 50 min of the experiment duration as reported ([@ref14]).

Animals {#sec2-2}
-------

A total of 32 male Wistar rats weighing 250-300 g were purchased from Animal House of Ahvaz Jundishapur University of Medical Sciences. Rats were housed in cages under a 12 hr light/dark cycle at 20±2 °C with 50% humidity. Animals had free access to water and standard pellet diet. The experiments were approved by the Animal Ethics Committee of Ahvaz Jundishapur University of Medical Sciences (No. ajums. B-9348).

Experimental protocols {#sec2-3}
----------------------

Rats were divided randomly into four equal groups as follow: ([@ref1]) sham-operated (SO), received only solvent, ([@ref2]) global cerebral ischemia-reperfusion (GCIR) group: received solvent and treated with GCIR (20 min and 30 min respectively) ([@ref15]), ([@ref3]) ellagic acid + global cerebral ischemia-reperfusion (EA+GCIR) group: received EA (100 mg/kg) and treated with GCIR (20 and 30 min respectively), and ([@ref4]) ellagic acid group (EA): received only ellagic acid (100 mg/kg). EA (dissolved in solvent) or solvent was gavaged orally in the same volume (1.5 ml/kg) to the related groups for 10 consecutive days before experiments. Induction of ischemia-reperfusion in the related groups was carried out 24 hr after last gavage. The dose of EA (100 mg/kg) was selected based on previous reports ([@ref16]).

Before the commencement of testing, all animals were slightly handled for 5 days (10 min daily). All efforts were made to minimize animal suffering and reduce the number of animals used.

Surgery for recording EEG {#sec2-4}
-------------------------

All rats were anesthetized with ketamine/xylazine (50/5 mg/kg, IP). The head was shaved from the area just above the eyes to the back of the head and from ear to ear. The skin retracted, revealing the skull. Head was mounted in a stereotaxic device and holes were drilled to allow stereotaxic embedding of the EEG recording. A coated stainless steel bipolar metal wire electrode (stainless steel Teflon, 0.005" bare, 0.008" coated, A-M systems, Inc. WA) was implanted in the NTS (SolM) with stereotaxic coordination of AP= -14.04 mm; ML= 0.4 mm to bregma, and DV= 8 mm from the dura, correspondingly ([@ref17]). All implants were fixed to the skull by dental acrylic cement and two glass anchor small bolts. The animals were allowed to recover for ten days before the commencement of experiments. The location of implanted electrodes in NTS was confirmed microscopically at the end of each experiment.

Local EEG recording {#sec2-5}
-------------------

Electrical field potentials (local EEG) from the NTS of rats were fed to a ML135 bio-amplifier (AD Instruments, 4-Channels Power Lab, LabChart software version 7, Australia) with 1 mV amplification, sample recording 400 Hz, and 0.3--70 Hz band pass filtration for 5 min.

Surgery for induction of global cerebral ischemia-reperfusion {#sec2-6}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Rats underwent transient forebrain global ischemia as described by others ([@ref18]). Temporarily, on the first day, rats were anesthetized by ketamine/xylazine (50/5 mg/kg, IP). A neck ventral midline incision was made and the common carotid arteries were exposed and marginally separated from the vagus nerves. Then, a sterile string was lightly placed around each common carotid artery (CCA) without interrupting carotid blood flow and the incision was sutured. At the same time, a second incision, 1 cm in length, was made behind the occipital bone directly overlying the first two cervical vertebrae. The paraspinal muscles were separated from the midline, the right and left alar foramina of the first cervical vertebrae were exposed. A 0.5 mm diameter electrocautery needle (Bowie Monopolar Electrocautery, Cincinnati, Ohio) was inserted through each alar foramen and both vertebral arteries electrocauterized and permanently occlud-ed. On the second day, under ketamine/xylazine anesthesia both CCA were occluded by micro clamps for 20 min ([@ref19]) to produce 4-vessel occlusion ([@ref18]). Therefore, in this study the method of 4-vessel occlusion (4-VO) has been carried out. Reperfusion (30 min) was started by opening the carotid clamps after 20 min of ischemia. Those rats with 4-VO were only involved for tests if their EEG was flattened during ischemia period. Similar procedures were carried out in SO and EA groups without vertebral arteries electro-coagulation and carotid arteries occlusion. Urinary bladder was drained before experiment by inserting a poly ethylene tube in the body of urinary bladder and at the end of reperfusion period, blood was collected from the heart right ventricle and rats were sacrificed. Urine in bladder was also collected at the same time. Blood samples after coagulation (at room temperature) were centrifuged at 4000 rpm (10 min at ambient temperature). The collected serum and urine samples were stored at - 80 °C until analysis. Rectal temperature was monitored and body temperature was kept at 36.5±0.5 °C by surface heating and cooling throughout the experiment. For computing of glomerular filtration rate (GFR), the following formula was used:

GFR= (\[Cr\] urine/\[Cr\] plasma)×(urine output/50 min)/body weight (kg)

In this study, therefore, GFR will be reported as ml/min/kg of animal body weight

To assure that recording electrodes were placed in NTS correctly, in all rats that treated with GCIR, at the end of experiments, NTS was lesioned by passing a direct current (3 mA, 3 seconds) through recording electrodes. Brain was then removed from skull and placed in formalin (10%) for 7 days. Then, slices of the brain was prepared (50 µm) from coronal part and location of lesion was checked with rat brain atlas. If the lesioned point was not at NTS, the other obtained data of that rat was discarded from the results.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-7}
--------------------

Data expressed as mean±SEM and analyzed by a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by LSD (Least Significant Difference) as *post hoc* test for multiple comparisons, using SPSS (version 16.0). *P*-value\<0.05 was considered a statistically significant level.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Histological verification {#sec2-8}
-------------------------

The prepared brain slices verified that the electrode was implanted in NTS correctly as [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows.

![Verification of NTS lesioned induced by direct current (3 mA, 3 sec) throw recording electrode to show that the implanted electrode is located in NTS correctly](IJBMS-20-75-g001){#F1}

EEG results {#sec2-9}
-----------

[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows that, the induction of global cerebral ischemia flattened the EEG recorded from NTS. Therefore, this flattening indicates that the global cerebral ischemia has been done successfully. However, the reopening of the carotid arteries (reperfusion) did not return EEG records to normal state.

![A typical recording of EEG from NTS in animal before and after global cerebral ischemia and reperfusion periods. As this figure shows, EEG from NTS has been flattened by global cerebral ischemia but reperfusion did not return EEG to normal state](IJBMS-20-75-g002){#F2}

Effect of EA on impaired GFR induced by GCIR {#sec2-10}
--------------------------------------------

As indicated in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, GFR in the GCIR group is significantly lower than SO group (*P*\<0.05). GFR in the pretreated group (EA+GCIR) was not signifi-cantly different from SO group but significantly higher than GCIR group (*P*\<0.01). GFR in the EA group which only pretreated with EA (100 mg/kg) for ten days was identical to SO group.

![Comparison of GFR after GCIR in different rat groups \[SO (Sham), GCIR (global cerebral ischemia reperfusion), EA +GCIR (ellagic acid 100 mg/kg, 10 days +global cerebral ischemia reperfusion), EA (ellagic acid 100 mg/kg, 10 days)\].\**P*\<0.05 Significant compared to so group,++ *P*\<0.01, Significant compared to GCIR group. Results are expressed as mean±SEM with eight rats per group; one way ANOVA followed by post-hoc LSD test was used](IJBMS-20-75-g003){#F3}

Effect of EA pretreatment on elevated BUN induced by GCIR {#sec2-11}
---------------------------------------------------------

As [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} indicates, blood urea nitrogen was elevated significantly (*P*\<0.001) by inducing GCIR nearly twice as compare to sham operated (SO) group. EA pretreatment for ten days in EA+GCIR group, prevented this elevation in BUN significantly (*P*\<0.001) on the other word, BUN in EA+GCIR group was similar to the SO group. However, as it is seen in this Figure, the BUN level was not altered by pretreatment with EA alone.

![Comparison of BUN after GCIR in different rat groups \[SO (Sham), GCIR (global cerebral ischemia reperfusion), EA+GCIR (ellagic acid 100 mg/kg, 10 days +global cerebral ischemia reperfusion), EA (ellagic acid 100 mg/kg, 10 days)\].\*\*\**P*\<0.001 Significant compared to so group, +++*P*\<0.001, Significant compared to GCIR group. Results are expressed as mean±SEM with eight rats per group; one way ANOVAfollowed by post-hoc LSD test was used](IJBMS-20-75-g004){#F4}

Effect of EA pretreatment on changes of serum creatinine induced by GCIR {#sec2-12}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} indicates that serum creatinine concentration was higher in GCIR group as compared to SO group but this elevation was not significant (*P*\>0.05). However, this figure shows that in the EA+GCIR group, ten days pretreatment with EA (100 mg/kg) prevented the serum creatinine concentration significantly (*P*\<0.05) as compare to GCIR group. Serum creatinine level in EA group was not significantly different from the SO group.

![Comparison of Cr after GCIR in different rat groups \[SO (Sham), GCIR (global cerebral ischemia reperfusion), EA+GCIR (ellagic acid 100 mg/kg, 10 days +global cerebral ischemia reperfusion), EA (ellagic acid 100 mg/kg, 10 days)\]. +*P*\<0.05, Significant compared to GCIR group. Results are expressed as mean±SEM with eight rats per group; one way ANOVA followed by post-hoc LSD test was used](IJBMS-20-75-g005){#F5}

Effect of EA pretreatment on protein/Cr ratio induced by GCIR {#sec2-13}
-------------------------------------------------------------

As [Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} shows, the urine protein/urine creatinine ratio as an index of proteinuria is elevated by GCIR as compared to SO group (*P*\<0.05). However, ten days pretreatment with EA (100 mg/kg) was unable to attenuate proteinuria in EA + GCIR group. Proteinuria in EA group was not significantly different from the SO group.

![Comparison of U-protein/U-Cr after GCIR in different rat groups \[SO (Sham), GCIR (global cerebral ischemia reperfusion), EA+GCIR (ellagic acid 100 mg/kg, 10 days +global cerebral ischemia reperfusion), EA (ellagic acid 100 mg/kg, 10 days)\]. \* *P*\<0.05 Significant compared to so group. Results are expressed as mean±SEM with eight rats per group; one way ANOVA followed by *post-hoc* LSD test was used](IJBMS-20-75-g006){#F6}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The data of the present study indicated that, ten days orally pretreatment of EA prevent certain disturbances in renal functions caused by global cerebral ischemia-reperfusion (GCIR). First of all, as shown in results section, inducing GCIR abolished the EEG recorded from NTS which indicates the successfulness of our method and in addition starting reperfusion was unable to restore EEG to normal state. Our method to induce GCIR as presented in method section (as 4-VO) is one the best method to induce brain acute blood supply reduction. Model of 4-VO is a method for making bilateral hemispheric ischemia which decreased cerebral blood flow to 12% - 14% of baseline levels and this method is a minimally invasive, speedy, and consistent procedure for ischemia induction ([@ref20]).

Cerebral ischemia is narrowly associated with inflammatory responses especially infiltration of circulating neutrophils to focal ischemic tissue ([@ref21]). Neutrophils are potential source of reactive oxygen species (ROS) when activated during inflammatory responses ([@ref22]). Cytokines produced by inflammatory target cells can trigger firm adhesion of circulating neutrophils to endothelial cells and generation of ROS that increases neutrophil infiltration ([@ref23]). Enormous ROS produced by these primed/activated neutrophils not only damages neighboring tissue but also signals the inflammatory responses ([@ref24]). Therefore inhibiting neutrophil adhesion ([@ref25]), calcium mobilization ([@ref26]) and ROS production ([@ref27]) can reduce neutrophil infiltration or recruitment to cerebral ischemia--reperfusion injured tissue. It has been shown that incomplete global cerebral ischemia activates platelets ([@ref28]) and this activation is related to kidney disease ([@ref29]). On the other hand, ROS causes platelet activation ([@ref30]). In addition, it has been shown that impaired kidney function, as measured by reduction in GFR, is related to subclinical markers of cerebral small vessel disease ([@ref31]).

The vascular beds of both the kidney and the brain have very low resistance and are passively perfused at high flow throughout cardiac systole and diastole periods ([@ref32]). Indeed, it has been shown that vascular risk factors may lead to glomerular lipohyalinosis and endothelium dysfunction ([@ref33]). Recent studies have shown that ROS may increase renal vascular tone, sensitizing to vasoconstrictors, and damaging endothelium-dependent vasodilation. Oxygen radicals directly limit the renal microcir-culation and indirectly affect renal vascular tone by mediating the effects of other vasoconstrictors, stimulating the production of vasoconstrictors, and modulating the actions of vasodilators such as NO ([@ref34]).

Although cerebral ischemia itself causes brain injury but in some animal stroke models reperfusion can cause a larger infarct size than that associated with permanent vessel occlusion. Thus, while reper-fusion may reduce infarct size but it may exacerbate the brain injury and produce a so-called "cerebral reperfusion injury" ([@ref35]).

Our results showed that GCIR causes reduction in GFR as reported ([@ref36]) in which GFR was attenuated by focal cerebral ischemia and also it has been showed that brain ischemia induces renal dysfunc-tion ([@ref37]). The GFR reduction can be explained by low renal blood flow (RBF) as reported ([@ref10]). On the other hand, reduction in RBF induces renal ischemia ([@ref38]). Reduced RBF even may cause by renal artery stenosis ([@ref39]).

Development of therapies to prevent the progre-ssion of the oxidative damage induced by ischemia-reperfusion injury is important and for this purpose, several natural antioxidant agents such as melatonin and vitamin E ([@ref40]) and garlic oil ([@ref41]) have been used. It has been reported that EA is responsible for the antioxidant activity of pomegranate juice ([@ref42]). EA is a naturally occurring plant polyphenol which exhibits antioxidative properties both in *vivo* ([@ref13]) and *in vitro* ([@ref42]). In fact, it has been shown that EA exerts a potent scavenging action on ROS, as well as lipid peroxidation ([@ref43]). In addition, EA treatment provides a protection against cisplatin-induced nephrotoxicity and reduces plasma creatinine and urea levels ([@ref44]).

As mentioned previously, our results showed that GFR was reduced in GCIR group. However pretreatment with EA prevented this reduction. It may conclude that GFR reduction was induced by reduction in renal blood supplied caused by released ROS through GCIR and on the other hand, EA as a potent antioxidant, abolished the ROS actions. Therefore, GFR in EA+GCIR group was not significantly different from SO group. In addition as mentioned previously, cerebral ischemia causes platelet activation ([@ref28]) and EA inactivates platelet as reported ([@ref45]). It was reported that EA improved antioxidant associated enzymes such as superoxide dismutase (SOD), malondialdehyde (MDA), and glutathione (GPX) level in ischemic brain ([@ref46]). We have also shown in another report that MDA was increased in CGIR group and ten days pretreatment with EA (100 mg/kg) attenuated this elevation significantly. Also, superoxidase (SOD) was reduced in GCIR group and in the EA pretreated group this index was elevated significantly ([@ref47]).

BUN in this study was raised by GCIR. This elevation can be the result of reduction in GFR as reported by other investigators ([@ref48]). In group which received EA as the preventive pretreatment agent, GCIR was unable to elevate BUN. This preventing effect of EA can be through its antioxidant effect as mentioned above and also improving RBF and GFR as mentioned above. The same results have been reported in which, EA at dose of 30 mg/kg mitigated the elevated BUN in cisplatin-induced nephrotoxicity ([@ref49]).

Serum creatinine concentration was elevated by induction of CGIR although it was not significant. Elevated the creatinine concentration in serum is one of the best known index of disturbance in GFR as reported by other investigators ([@ref50]). Since urinary creatinine excretion is mainly related to glomerular filtration and non tubular reabsorption in part and also by proximal tubular secretion, therefore, the higher serum creatinine can be explain by reducing both in GFR and secretion induced by GCIR which both related to RBF. However, the results of EA + GCIR group shows that pretreatment with EA caused a significant prevention in serum creatinine concentration alteration. This EA beneficial effect could be explained by improving of RBF and GFR induced by antioxidant properties of EA as a ROS scavenger. In this regard, it has been shown that EA attenuates creatinine level in cisplatin-induced nephrotoxicity ([@ref51]). Furthermore, serum creatinine concentration was not affected by EA pretreatment alone.

Most plasma proteins are too large to pass through the kidney plasma/filtrate barrier into the urine unless the kidney is damaged. Our results showed that proteinuria was occurred in GCIR group. Furthermore, it has been shown that there is a strong association between proteinuria with the frequency and number of cerebral microbleeds in patients with recent cerebral ischemia ([@ref52]). It seems that this barrier has been damaged by high ROS production induced by GCIR as reported ([@ref53]). It has been suggested that increasing ROS production reduces the glomerular barrier charges which increase the barrier permeability and therefore proteinuria will occurred ([@ref54]). However, in our study, pretreatment with EA was unable to protect kidney against proteinuria which can be related to the dose and pretreatment period that we have used. Possibly, the disturbance in filtration barrier charges induced by GCIR was more permanent which could not prevented by EA in compare to other measured variables in this study. In addition, proteinuria could be caused by impaired reabsorption of filtered proteins by the epithelial cells of proximal tubule as well. Furthermore it is reported that cerebral ischemia-reperfusion causes inflammation ([@ref55]) and EA has anti-inflammatry effect ([@ref56]). While the anti-inflammatroy and reducing permeability effects of EA in acute lung injury have been reported ([@ref57]) but EA in our study was unable to protect kidney against GCIR- induced proteinuria. The reason could be explained of wide disturbances induced by ROS production from brain and as well kidney and liver and other organs.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

In summary, based on the results of this study, we have concluded that oral pretreatment of EA has a renal protective effect. Our results indicated that global cerebral ischemia-reperfusion impairs certain renal functions and EA as an antioxidant, improved most of these functions. Our results may suggest the possible usefulness of EA in patients with brain stroke.
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